
“I believe that every child, every 
person and every family has 
strengths, goals and dreams that 
can be achievable.”

— George Kressin

Enrich your life. Volunteer. 
• Share your professional experience

• Mentor & support teens

• Lead children’s activities

• Organize events

• Group & family opportunities available

Interns are our backbone. 
Each year, more than 50 volunteer interns work in 
our programs while pursuing graduate degrees or 
licensure credit, gaining hands-on experience while 
helping our clients achieve their goals. Interns are an 
integral part of our work. 

Volunteer and/or Intern: 612.877.7826

George Kressin Intern 
Award Memorial Fund
FamilyWise continues the 
legacy of former Clinical 
Supervisor George Kressin by 
preparing the next generation 
of service professionals for their 
future roles in partnering with 
families. FamilyWise interns 

interested in applying for the annual cash award can 
go online or contact us for guidelines. Donations to 
the fund are accepted throughout the year.

To learn more about our services and 
ways to get involved, visit 
FamilyWiseServices.org

Our Programs & Services

FamilyWise’s mission is to strengthen families 
by promoting the safety, stability, and well-
being of children. 
 
Adult Parent Education 
612.877.7830 
Our Adult Parent Education program helps 
families who are at risk of or involved with 
the child welfare system to strengthen the 
family as a whole. 
 
Teen Parenting Services 
612.877.7835 
FamilyWise’s teen parenting program is 
focused on giving pregnant or young moms 
and dads the tools to become the best 
parents they can be. 
 
High-Fidelity Wraparound 
612.877.7835 
High-Fidelity Wraparound (commonly called 
Wrap) is a nationally-recognized model 
aimed at helping youth with significant 
behavioral, emotional and mental health 
issues. 
 
Supervised Visitation and Safe 
Exchange 
612.877.7846 
In cases of family separation or family 
violence where the well-being of the child is 
in question, we offer Supervised Visitation 
between non-custodial parents and their 
children in a safe environment in the home or 
on-site at one of our five locations. 
 
First Step Early Childhood             
Education Center 
612.877.7821 
First Step is our nationally-accredited, 
affordable childcare center that is open to 
the public for all children ages 6 weeks to 5 
years.



FamilyWise is committed to keeping children safe. 
Through education and skill building, we break 
down barriers for families struggling with complex 
challenges. We are a local nonprofit that has 
impacted thousands of families in our community 
since 1976.

Smart parenting starts here.
We know that great parents aren’t born, they’re 
taught. That’s why parent education and coaching 
is a part of everything we do. Giving parents of all 
ages and backgrounds the tools to be effective 
parents improves children’s chances for a better 
future. 

Be their role model. We’ll help.
Parenting can be tough – especially for moms 
and dads who haven’t had a positive role model. 
FamilyWise’s services are designed to address  
two or more generations within a family. Parents 
get the support they need and kids are on track for 
learning.

Discover the parent within you. 
We can help provide a safe, secure location if your 
family is faced with domestic crisis that could 
interrupt the parent-child relationship. We also 
have a range of programs and services designed to 
educate and support parents with their everyday 
challenges. Whether you are a teenage parent, 
or a parent faced with a divorce, we can help you 
create a safe, stable, and loving environment for 
your children.

Learn more 

FamilyWiseServices.org

“When you educate 
someone, you empower 
them. You empower them 
in such a way that you 
are not just empowering 
them to be independent, 
you are empowering 
their confidence. You 
are empowering the 
community they belong to.” 

Lenda
Parent Education Graduate


